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gether 932 of these pIants were utilised, and, similarly, 
half were provlided with the discs ,1ili.e rest left 
unprotected. From among the protected ,cauliflowers 
twen.ty.four were lost, as compared with ,294 plants 
out of a similar number of unproteoted ones. One of 
the advantages of this method 'over the more familiar 
use of paraffin and, sand Dr soot is that a singleappli

is sufficient, whereas the other remedies have 
to be reviewed periodically. 

In addition, to Mr. vVadsworth:s experiments, I sup· 
plied three growers with the American discs, giving 
full instructions as to thek manipulation. One 
ftrower at Charlton (near Manchester), who was' sup
plied with 100 discs, reported that no ,single case of 

attack was noted where they were used. 
A,nother at Prestwich (Oheshire), wrote to say 
that :he had fifty with the discs on, and only 
two of,them were attacked. Out of the fif,ty cOntrol 
plants most of them were infested. The third observer 
(at Nottingham) used 100 discs, and reported that out 
of protected cauJ.iflowers only five were 
apparentlv attacked. and none were ,Jost. From 
among unpnotected plants only twelve survived. 

I t is rema,rkable that a simple and effective measure 
should have attracted so little attention in this country 
or elsewhere in Europe. It appears to have been 
o"erlooked that its value has frequently been demon
strated in Canada and the United States. I may add 
that we hope to be able to have a supply of tarred felt 
paper discs available for use in this country during 
the forthcomin::! spring, when every effort will be 
needed to ,conserve the food supply of the nation. 

A. D. IMMS. 
Department of Agricultural Entomology, 

Man,chester University. 

The Decimal System and Summer Time in France. 
THE frequent references to the necessi1ty of intro

ducil!1lg the deoimlal system which one reads in the 
pUlblk Press at present suggest some 
Wlhkh an experience OIf more than hV1O' yean with 
the B.E.F. has aonfinmed. It is surp[lisling with 
what fadil\i,ty the average SIOldier hecomes accustomed 
to French money. Everything out here is bought 
and paidfoc on the system. The men and 
officers receive their pay in Fl1ench money. I have 
seen bills made out and, p3iid by O'fficers' 
which shO'w they are quilte at home in the Frenoh 
system. It Is, O'f oourse, perfectly evidenit that the 
time gaineq,. in schools and colleges, H we were to 
replace many oO'nfusing wei.ghts and measures now 
in use by the deoimal system, would be O'f great 
importance. Here in France half a kilo is called a 
pound; a sou is called a halfpenny. There would 
be no need for us to change fam1Ha,r names if we 
are lucky enO'ugh to adopt the decimall system. It 
may be sand that everyibody out here has. hecome 
£amiililaf with decimal money, weig'hts, and lengths. 
and knows roughly the ratios between them and 
cO'rresponding British measure. The present oppor
tunity is one which ought not to be missed. The stern 
teacher-war-mas taught us to give up so many O'f 
our out-of-da:te ways that the imposi,uion of the decimal 
system would soon be an acoomplished fact if our 
rulers would only listen to those who really know. 

1ihis naturally suggests some fads connected with 
the introduotion 'of .. summet time." Whatever ad
vantages that measure may have had fl10m the point 
of v,i'ewof those 1iV1,irng in large to'wns, and 'O'f those 
whose time i,s their own (and they are many), it 
must certJa,inly be confes,sed ,that in the case olf the 
farming class in France it has been a complete 
failure. In faot, i,t eXlists only in name. I have 
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spoken W1ith the farmers on the subject, and they 
all assured me that it was no gO'od to them.. The 
hottest time O'f the day 'is about 2.0" p.m. NQW, 
accolf"ding • to' , the programme, the 
greatest cor'resp9nds 3.q p.m. . If,. then, the 
farmer dInes at noon (whwh is un,iversal)he must 
do hiis 'aftemO'on'5 \\T()rk during the hottest hour.s O'f 
the day. As a matter o,f' fact, the fa,rmersmake no 
cha;nge in their ha;bfi.ts. . Many of, them dO' not change 
theIr clocks, and dine at r.o p.m. according to summer 
time. But see the result. The, schools must follow 
the legal time, the, children get home for thair di,uners 
an . hou'rbefore the family has begun to dine, with 
the result that, is the. greatest confusion in a 
household, espeCIally where the mather has to work 
in the fields. Again, there is the disadvantage that 
th.ose .occup'ied w[,th cattle, as in Iretand, have an 
ex:tra hOlur of darkness for thei,r most important 
industry. 

The case OIf Ireland is especially hard. Since the 
abolition of "Irish rime" there is a!lready an extra 
half-hour of darkness in the mornirigs; j,f the clock 
in. Ireland is put back another hour it wiTl mean that 
in many places the extra darkness in the mormings 
will be mOire than an hour and a haIf. It seems to 
the writer that the /tfeateslt care should taken 
before the present system of summer time is made 
perpetuaL It would be muoh better and much mO're 
soientific and more s1Jraightforward j.f the opening 
h.our of all puhlic offices, etc., was advanced an hour, 
and their time of closing treated in the same way. 
In cO'ncluslion, I may add, as a proof of the confuSliO'n 
which exi,sts in some parts of France, the list of 
servioes in the parislh church had to he written in 
tWD.columns, the being in ordinarv figures, 
the summer time in Roman numerals. C. F. 

France, .Tanua,ry 22. 

Meldola Memorial. 
A MOVEMENT hals recently been initiaJted to institu:te, 

at the Fimibury Technikal College, a reference Hbrary 
of chemilcal books in memory O'f the late Prof. 
Meldola, F.R.S., who formerly presided Olver this 

,of applied chemistry. 
We beg to bring under YDur notke this appeal, 

which has met with generous supPO'rt £rom many 
former studen:ts of Prof. Me1ldola, because we helieve 
thaJt his O'ther kiends outslide the ooHege ckcle would 
welcO'me the opportunity of helping to' make this memO'
rial a fitting tl'ibute to a strenuous life spent in the 
pursuilt OIf science in many varied aspects. 

The proposed cbemioal Hbr:3Jry would be of the 
utmost uti'llity to' past and present students O'f th,i,s 
college, and, in all probalbility,sui,truble arrangements 
could he made to render it to the sdientific 
public for purposes of speoial references. It would be 
situated in a part of LOil1don where such are 
at present non-exi!stent. 

Donations the memoria,l fund would be 
greatly appreciated by the undenli'gned committee and 
by all who have aJt heart the development of applied 
chem!istry, a bramoh of soienie whi,ch the war has 
shown to' be of national importance . 

.T. L. BAKER (Hon. Treasurer). 

.T. H. COSTE. 
M. O. FORSTER. 
H. F. KNIGHT. 
G. T. MORGAN. 
F. VV. STREATFEILD. 
C. H. BUTCHER } (Hon. 
A. W. H. UPTON Secretaries). 

F,insbury Technical CoHege, Leonard Street, 
City R'Oad, Lonoon, E.C. 
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